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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 
Wednesday, September 24, 2014 at 7:01 pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, 
the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
approved as correct. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of Minutes 
IV. Speakers 
a. Diane Willingham, Title IX Coordinator 
i. New full-time position as Title IX Coordinator 
ii. Looking for partnership opportunities with SGA 
1. Changing campus environment to encourage students to come 
forward and get support 
2. Educational campaign 
iii. Changes to sexual assault policy 
1. New communication channels 
2. Changes to judicial process 
a. No hearing panels; single investigator position 
i. Appeal processes are an option 
b. Emphasis on privacy to encourage students to come 
forward/streamline process 
3. Emails sent out to notify students of changes 
4. Timely notices will still be emailed to students if there is a 
continuing threat to the community 
a. Bound by Cleary Act geography 
b. Notice ensures privacy of student 
5. Students are not obligated to go through full investigation, 
unless it reflects a pattern or behavior of high risk 
V. Elections for Holt senator 
a. Richard Murray 
i. Vote: Unanimous 
 
VI. Executive Reports 
a. President 
i. Dinner & meeting on October 8 at 5:30 pm with Board of Trustees in 
Bieberbach-Reed room 
1. Look for RSVP email from Lori Kyle 
ii. Going to meet with Ken Miller 
iii. Met with the Presidential Search Committee 
1. Official position description being released on Monday 
iv. Library committee 
1. Liaison position to attend library advisory board meetings 
b. Vice President 
 
  
i. Scheduling a time for Maeghan Rempala, Leon Hayner and Ken Miller to 
come to our meeting on the same night  
c. Chief Justice 
d. Academic Affairs 
i. Change in the rFLA (Neighborhoods) policy to accommodate this year’s 
dual degree students 
1. Enhance Gen-Ed programs in future 
ii. Form to allow faculty to re-teach a rFLA course 
iii. Revised policy regarding the no-credit PEA classes 
1. Tabled for future discussion 
iv. INB proposal 
e. Finance 
i. Fox Funds committee met yesterday, 9/22 
ii. First meeting next week at 6:45 pm in Rex Beach classroom 
iii. Email to campus with meeting times and information sent out today 
iv. Mary Faith will chair Finances & Services committee for Rob  
f. Internal Affairs 
i. PSC discussed office hour policies in the faculty handbook 
g. Public Relations 
h. Student Life 
i. SOS committee met last week 
1. Three organizations approved 
i. Events 
j. President Pro Temp 
k. Advisors 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
l. OSS 
m. CLCE 
n. Student Media 
i. First board meeting yesterday 
ii. Looking for help with research on getting WPRK played on campus 
o. SAAC 
i. Met with Penny Parker, athletic director 
1. Facilities will replace water fountains over winter break 
2. Looking into utilization of space 
3. Complaints about gym hours on Sundays 
p. Student Wellness 
q. Career and Life Planning 
r. IFC 
i. FSL Tailgate for men’s and women’s soccer game on October 15 at 5:00 
pm 
s. Panhellenic 
i. National Hazing Prevention Week events 
ii. Sorority extension presentations next week 
  
1. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday at 4:30 pm in Bush auditorium 
t. Residential Life 
i. Meeting with Leon soon 
u. International Students 
i. Moving to paperless process 
ii. Orlando Magic game 
iii. Wednesdays at 5:00 pm near Ward to meet international students 
v. Inclusion and Diversity 
w. Sustainability 
x. QEP 
i. Tomorrow, 9/25, 12:30-2:00 pm, to discuss Career and Life Planning 
feedback 
 
VIII. Ad Hoc Committees 
a. Food Services 
i. Sodexo may increase cap at the end of semester 
ii. Monday, 9/29, 2:00 pm meeting Domino’s general manager 
b. Holt 
c. Facilities Renovation 
i. New layout for Dave’s Down Under 
ii. Direct questions to Rob or Rudy 
 
IX. Old Business  
 
X. New Business 
 
XI. Open Forum 
a. Gym hours 
i. Gym hours on Sunday 
1. Do not have budget for extended hours 
ii. Reach out to constituents for feedback 
b. Theft charge in meal plan 
i. Disclosing information to parents about charges 
c. SGA feedback page on Rollins 
i. Possibility of reintroducing 
d. Legislation emails 
i. Campus wide emails when legislation is passed 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm. 
 
Jill Rondeau, Internal Relations Chair 
 
